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IL T. TAYLOR.

The :ttic;Clott of the public is directed
to the following New Advertkoments

aiipear for Wm first time In the.
Anors to-day :

.%Iministrators Notivo.--.1. C. Wilson
Blind Tom's Coucert.

Lattenier.
Notices.—Blind Torn.

'lnmoro your Life.—Colo &Stroud
A lid itor's Notice.—W. S. Morlan.
ill.sivent,Notteo.—Wllllam Campbell
spevial Notices.—Fortuao's. •
earpen4.—Oliver MeClibleek C Co's.
NVAII l'Sper—lO. E. Vella & Co's.
Notioes in Partition.—John lErteblng.
A,tion Salo.--Spoyoror & Sons.

Notive.—Spoyerer tt Sons
I iou,o add Lot for snla.—S. B. Wilson
Sabsvript lons to theileuver At-

mus.--The following motel persons
paid iliesunts Hot opposite to their

whin, on subscription to rho Beaver
Mineo the date of our last publi-

cation.
M. B. Wilson, Holt,
Woi. CraliT, Freedom,

. lir. Riggs, Beaver,
Risinger, Pittsburgh;

.1, NI. Warrick, Blackhawk,
1) lAmrey, Freedom,
.I.lllu Weaver;Vauport,
N. Bnmphry, :Wappello !owe, 2 00
W, Merkle, Green Garden, 4 00
DAvid Hammond, Black Hawk, 2 00
I,lae Deaver, Black Hawk, . 2 00
Michael Baker, Now Sheffield, 2 00
M,!+4 Sarah Forgusen,Newßrighton,200
S. Bradshaw, Fallaton, 2 00
;eorgu Waterman, Beaver;

Mr.+. NI, Mahe', New Sewickley,
\VIII. Steatz, Beaver,
3lrs. Agnes Cramer, Waver Falls, 1 00

Un.tau closing out sale at Fortune's
for two weeks. Call early. feb9;2t

Public school will close on Friday
1"" Examinational aa follows: No. 1,
Tltursda) ,corning; No. 2, Thunday
:dl""°°U ; Friday morning; No.

.1, Friday afternoon. ,rire public is.invi-
t.,l to attend. SMITH. ommuy.

Oti Friday evening' a child of
barles l EOhnca, . aged 118 months' toll
free a chair and broke both bones of tho

:11- Choice New Crop New Orlean
m,,las.ses. Best honey Syrup and Boston

ruft I.lr Salo cheaper than the cheap-
at A. S. I hurry's Store, B r ewate r.

aiil24tj 1
(hoop Vro.in I.lmo always on hand a,

tho tdranon Unto Kilns , Vanport.
[augll: tr.,•

. ,

The Allegory of the ilistr.—Thbf
consbOing of taxty eh:undo*a ill be lan-formed by the scholars of tho

I:l•aver Public School, In then Court
It on the 17th and Nth of February

at I; p. ttt. IL will be worth seeing. Pro-
for the Ininelit of Vublle School.x•ltttission 2.5 eta.

\ 1.1. kinds of dry goods at Pittgburgl
at Fortuna's, Diantond,ltochoster

teliftpt

,iti:nr;.rioN tv Pniens.4ltoots and
netwil cost for the next thirty

R nnt J. M. Doberty'n Bridge mtreet,
water. [rel2;3t.

• Ify,

oal pro~,ant to hear the greatest must-
-114 in 10,r the world ,
i•ef pi„ku vter, on nextgto Power's

v
Friday even-'

dr%I1ogstore in .1,.
' . - be had at Ilinachling's
_ ;hester.

TIEE only Plat4Z;etgentlino Mord-
. "!.k Prints for .12i4K Is at Fortunes,l'l3Lnid, Itoehester. . fohl42t

owers
~"D'at, hear Blind Tom a, '"3" in hotioater on Friday b

P
NI ing.lie Will be 'et) but ono evening, ouu ill perhaps i.,‘,..i•er have an opportuNm hearing this, musical Idumimne,"~,ain. Tickote• • 11 he purchased atnueohling's drug sto..

.._
it I •

.~.... Oe ILS
DI, 111,t reit to go to Powe... HallFriday evening. Blind Toni, „h

on
um

. % ..iy body has read about will be th..
~„Ilk musical talents have excited theu mitler of the whole continent. Tickets..m 1,0 purchased at linechting's drug,t.,10, Rochester.

• ;,• to Fortune's for tho cheapest and1,. ,t goods, Yoti•alII lintl them on theh.llllollll,OelleSter. feb9•'_t
The Beaver county Institute NOB

SO•eL next Saturday 1.. so,,rublie School
{louse at Nett• Brighton. ydneutors
front abroad willbe present. A. T. Don-
tl'll,CollfitySuperintendent of Alleghe-
nycounty, IL I. Gourley, Amos Stevens
sin) others who will lecture In interest.
in:; sultleets. .1 large attend:in . ' de-

MISS M. A. Bust..te, S

1,,, to Fortune's for tho cheapest dry
pt in ItCarer county, Diamond, Ito-

feb9;2r

Sti•pencled.—Owing to financial
:,,b.irca•nenonts the Beavifr Local of
.it, 111:WWsuvendetk operations a week
or two ago.. Mr. Schwartz, the editor
and publisher, left Beaver nearly two

ago, and we believe, it is not
,tzf,,,wit here, where he now la. We sym-
iumize with Mrfs. where ever he may
1.., in his poeuniary • difficulties, as we

found hint, *Mee his rest-
. d•ave in Beaver, to be a courtly gentle-

Inef, find a writer who did not indulge
hiackg6arilism.

r 4kAND closing out sale at Fortnne'a
'Nk''ery*RYimeo Call early. fob9;2t

•t•ki ru En SUILIMISE!—Whit in Allo-
ts. uy city, Pct., the other day we chafe-

i 1.. pass the storoof F. E. Wolls A Co.;
Fcdcral street, and wo dropped into
how they were getting along, and lo!
thought we had maclo a mistake .in
place; for they haw mado a grand

csi.cpvement in their storeroom. They
larged it to twits) its former sloe

have fitted it up splendidly. They
hand and are revolving the larg-

•••t stock of line and cheap wall paperthn ha ,. ever been brought to that city.W.. would advise Our readers to giveowls a ...all who,' in town for they are
their goods at extremely low

;.. to Fortaitte's, don't forgot ILand you
twv,r regret it, Diamond, licrliester.

febt2t
II r.%e.tcii v.—Thome people who are

au much from headache, will:lied by luting Seward dc Bentley's Con-
Hitters, that they will ho roller -

!''l if not entirely. bared. Thep can bereun,l at all the first elites drug storm.
country jflannel 311 Inches% hie only 15eta„ at Fortuncia, Diamond,it.whester. • feh9X
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inersiossL—On Lst Mobdayevening
oursanctum was honored with a visit
reoinDr. Louis Do Silva, whois • "Girct
etas by birth,a Spaniard 1y;deocent.
Frenehman by education, s Doctor by
profession, it Cosmopolitan from taste
and a lecturer from Shear• necessity."
The Doctor was with Ma:kaftan when
ho went to Mexico, anti witnessed the
execution ofthe'Emperor whenOtiot. by
the Mailcans.' DO Silva escaped to NeW-
Orleans with his wife and two children
some two yearsago. Shortly afterwards
his witband onochild died ; the remain-'
ingchild was sent to Greece, where it
still remains. Tho Doctor has since been,
a lecturer in this country, and his visit-
ed npai ty all our principal towns and
talked to their people. . On next Thurs-
day night he lectures in New Brighton
under the auspices of the Young Men'S
Library AsSociationon the subject 'Mex-
ico, Xs:lmillion and Carlotta.' The Dr.
Is a very fluenctolker, and we presume
ho will deliver everyinteresting leCture.

A LOT of clover and timothy Need just
received and for saleat' the store ofSpey-
orer & none, Rochester Pa. '

(Local copy.),
Public Leetures.—Wo aro glad to

note that ourclUeens aro to he treated to
a murse of popular lectures. They are
to be deliveredunder the auspices ofour
several churches. Thogentlemen whoare
expected toentertain us are all able and
eloquent. Their manes and subJecta will
ho announced in duo time. 'rho first
lecture ofthe coarsowill ho delivered on
next Tuesday (to night) evening, at 7
o'clock p. m., by Rev. A. A. Hodge, D.
D., the learned gentleman who made so
favorable as; impression upon our' hole
community upon,. the occasion of the
dedication'ofthe Presbyterian church in
this place. The price of admission has
born fixed at exceedingly lowrates—one
dollarfor the course, six lectures, or 25
cents for a single lecture. Tito proceeds
are to be divided •equally among the
churches interested.

GENumr. 31orrlinaok Pri.u.only igt

-cent.%at Fortunes; felA2t
Blind Tour* Concert. Blind

Tofu, the celebrated colored musical
prodigy, gave a croneert In the Court
House on Monday evening last to one

Utz largest and most brilliant au-
diences we have over seen assemblel in
town. Indeed, the capaelous room was

tilled to its utmost extent. The perfor-
mancesconsisted of piano music, with
an occasional vocal accompaniment, add
to say they werewonderful expresses
but slightly the fecling created. The
most difficultpieces were executed with
remarkable accuracy, and some with
'very great: brilliancy. We have seldom
seen an audience so completely amazed
and so perfectly gratified.-IVashington
Exa miner.

Unclaimed bitten' in the post office
at Rochester, Pa., Jan. 31st, Is7o.
Wilhelm Auditor Mattlo C Moore
Jane P Beighey John Porter
Mart Bates Henry Bombard
John Buckley Catharine Reid •
Chas W Beighley Mary RobertsonElla Boggs. ' J Schill
Rebecca Calvin . Philip Stiffer
Samuel Croft Ann E Shorter, •-:

Hattie Mlehristy Lizzie Smith
Wm H Dunn Isaac Williams11.1 V Ewing ;' IMrs Lizzie Ward
Later Gillen I IP Young
Charles gm, Mrs Sarah Johnson
Mrs Ellen GlmaioilßlrsKato What,

T. M. TArLon,R, M

Monster Temperance Meeting.
—The largest Meeting ever gathered in
the Old Court House within the memory
of the "'Oldest inhabitant," was bold on
Friday cresting Feb. 4th. The mooting
a week previous was a [(Live ono but
nothing to compare with thO mooting of
Friday evening.

Standing room was at a premium, and

was crammed—rnnarig"over.l"-,'"' :

The meafing•was called to order by
President Taylor who requested that

'L. Smith of Beaver lead in
prayer which was done; after which
Prof. Taylor spoke on the subject ofgood
order in the meeting, and hoped that
none wholwero,unfriendly to the cause
would ttlo up the time of the meeting
by discus ions and personal attacks.

Road it? extMet" from the Pittsburgh
Cbsimerc at, which stated that there had
been 6,609 persons in the " lock up" dur-
ing the fear, on the single charge of

drunkeiMes4. We believe this was the
statement—at least that was our under-
standing of it.

The Re ly. Dr. Cook of Philadelphia
was next ivdieyl upOn toaddress the nu-

, dience.
Ile said Prof. 'faylor had announced

him as a lifelong advocate of temperance,
but; that there was a little mistake about
that lie said that in the earlier days of
his ministry, It was tile custom of even

Inv:tellers to partake of the soma glass,
and that it was more ill() rule than the
exception for all to drink more or less
whisky. lie added however, that for
vim a number ofyears ho had boon a

advocateof the=Actor temperance.
Said 'hat intemperance began by taking

timfir.*Vass.—AnnOunced himself In
favor of all .moans:—moral suasion—-
legislation —prohibition temperance
,oelettes—and earnest prayerto Almigh-ty "%d; or anything that would tend to
bal'ak"M the eanso of either selling or
drinking .0,1,,k) ..

Tile veneld,p, gentleman spoke car.neatly and foreJdy for some bole, and
produced a visible good effect upon hisauditors. We confess to a feeling of re-
am'. yastut-laa. neuelealthaL that be Lad notcontinued.

Rev. Shaw being called upon unex-
pectedly ; said, " death loves a shining
mark ;" and so does liquor. Referred to
tho growth of thebabit,and the difficulty
of breaking it otT when once formed.—
Gave an justice ofa man who was in
the habit ofhaving the bottle placed up-
.ll the table every 1111 l rning at breakfast

• stimulate his appetite—who after:
Ala 4 tried to omit it and found him-
self used to it that It was impasible to
give

110

be Ho aro
table to a
total prol
who pa.
gentlean,
on tlaol,

tho continued agitation of
t untilpublic sentiment should
sod that It would be discretli-
y ono who was not in favor of
bitlon—and thus pass laws and
od (meant° them. The Rev.

,r madea favorable impression
st audience.
r. Riggs, remarked that al-

thong le had alwayi preached temper-
ance, to had not bee accustomed to
ma .g speeches at public temperance
1. ,tings, but would add his testimony
n favor of the good cause. Ifo referred

to the causes for the failure of the Old
Washingtonian temperance society ; a
mistake made in theproper selection ofmen to lecture for the cause,—and manyother remarks bearing upon the subject.

Rev. Dr. Martin arose to address themeeting but we wore unable to get the
full tenor of his remarks, and so are
compelled lo omit then.

Prof. Taylor announce► that a collec-
tion would be taken up to defrayexpect-.
SCA of tiro and lights, which was done.

On motion a committee consisting of
Masers. Riggs, H. McCreary and Henry
Him, was appointed to revise the Consti.
tution and By Laws of the Society and
raped at the next meeting. Adjourned to

meet on Monday Feb. _lst in the same
place when an opportunity will be given
to all who wish to sign the Temper.
auccgledge.
• UNDEIII. A BAN.—This Is the title of •

new nevoidJust commenced In TheAnt-
arcly Evening Post, ofPhiladelphia, by
that admirable authoress, Miss Amanda
M. Douglas. This novelet will run for
about throe months ; and Will befollowed
by noveleta by Frank Leo Benedict,
Mr's. lionry Wood, MM..- Moaner, Miss
Prescott, &o. The Saturday Evening
Post is one of tho best of the literary
papaw; and adapted for family reading

bythe tutottlectkauale;raehrlitid
*ohm character of its contents. 2Price
12.60 ayear. Address It, Peterson*. Co.,
tll9Walnut sheet,Philadelphia; Boa&numbers sent gratis. " • '

22neRdetDr.IFeualtilinsidia;
On lastThursday afternoon, theremnins
ofRev. Dr. Franklin lifoorewhose death
at Sacramento city, we announced last
week,reached this place via the Paine
railroad. Ills corpse was taken to the
house ofJudge Agnew, from whence,on
Friday at 2 p. in., it was removed to: the
Presbyterian church where the funeral
servioea wore conducted. Rev-, James
Hollingshead bad charge of the :Wide!
obsequies; A groat many periOns who
had known the deceased during; his
lifewere present on the. occasion. Dr.
Manic was a minister of the Phila-
delphia Conference, and on the news
of his death reaching Philadelphia
the ministers ofthe M. E. Church of that
city met and appointed the Rev. Charles
Cook to mail the corpse here and assist
in performing the last sad rites of the
burial oftheir deceased brother. Dr. C.,
therefore,onthe assembling ofthefuner-
al cortege at the church, made aomevery
appropriate remarks, touching the. life
and character of the deemed. He was
followed In short addresses byDra. Nes-
bit andPershing ofPittsburgh, the litter
havingbeen the I nlimate,personal friend
ofDr. Moore for many years. At the
conelusicin of these services, the corpse
was conveyed to the now cemetery where
all that was mortal of the gifted, good,
and beloved Dr. Moons was giten to the
tomb. OnSabbath afternoon, at 3p. m.,
a funeral sermon was preached in the
Presbyterian church, at which a very
largo audience, from Beaver and the
surrounding boroughs, were present.
The address itself• was an admirableone
and was listened to with almost briath-
less attention by the vast concourse of
persons present.. Rev.. D. P. Lowery,
also delivered a abortbut feelingaddress
heron, the audience was dismissed.

Tax larsaaudwell stocked carpet
ofOliver.MCCUnteekdr, Co., No.23 nth
Avenue, Pittsburgh, at present offers
unusual attractions to purchasers in the
way of cheap carpets, rugs, oil',cloths,
druggets, &e. The firm have been ink-
ing,many alterations and extensions ne-
cessitated by their increasing business
thereby for tho time over crowding their
Stock,and being resolved to clear out
their imtnenso assortment of goods to
makeroom for spring purchases. They
have marked prices down greatly from
last season's rates, and for a short "time
offer unapproachable bargains.. The
carpets are all new and fitshionable and
embrace aU the styles prevailing, from
the rich and elegantimported Velvet and
_Brussels down to the common Itagi and
Hemp, and a duo regard for both econo-
my and comfort should prompt all to
immediately purchase according to their
menus a carpet from twenty five cents a
yard up, or whatsoever may be wanted,
when to the advantage of having it this
wintry weather—the season at which a
comfortable home is appreciated—is
coupled the fact, that it can be obtained
'as low and Waal probability lower than
the price will be in the spring, when the
demand is thr in excess to the supply.
We therefore recommend the public, to
call on our friends; 011reiikfiCilriteck .t
Co., 23 Fifth Aventut,Pittatutigh,withont
delay. . .

From the Methodist Some Joanott, of Jan.Yl,
Rev. Franklin Moore, D. D.

A telegram from Itev. Dr. Wyllie, Sae-.
ramlnitopty„Califoriiiii, announced the
sudden death, oilnslitUrdaY hist, January
22d. of.our beloved friend and. Corro-
spending Editor, Div. Dr. Moore: The
tidings fell with inexpressible sadness
on his Welly, and occasioned feelings of
tutinicatimkto the Preachers' Meeting on
Monday morning, Nth inst. To very.
many ofthe friendawho know hitn but
to love him, these lines will bear the first
Inteliigence„ of this mournful imient,
Only altny'weeks have elapsed since wo
published the concluding letter, of that

series, which-elicited the admi-
ration ofour readers, as they followed
him on Ills tour across the continent.,
and lingered over his unsurpassed plc-
luring:4 of the dfveirsitied scenery that
interested his poetic mind, from what he
was pleased toterm "The Gem to the
Golden City ofthe Contiiient"—Phtla- •
dolphin to San Francisco. Wo wore ex-
pecting another series of articles,. rela-
ting to California scenery anti society,
when the hope is dashed to pieces by
death, and the.pen ofour. distinguished
contributor becomes powerless, and for-
ever still.

Dr. Moore was born in the town of
Beaver, Ponn'a., Febrltaryl4, His
father, General Robert Moore, was, art
eminent' lawyer in Beaver, and at ono
time represented his district la the No-
tional Congress. Redesigned his favor-
ite son, Frank, who from early child-
hood displayed unusual sprightliness,
hir the bar, and in duo Onto, plavcsi
at Washington College, where h I; re:
membered as one of the most gentle-
manly and industrious students of the
time. Itograduated with high honors,
and having embraced tho religion of
Christ when quite young, felt himself
moved to enter tho Christian ministry,
as his providential vocation. In this
determination ho persisted, agninid the
wishes of his friends, who preferred that
Ito should fulfil the destiny marked out
for him by his honored father. To pre-
pare himself for this life work, he'enter-
Whin Seminary in Allegheny City, dis-
tinctly stating to the authorities that ho
intended to enter the Methodist, and not
the Presbyterian ministry.

Hewas received on trial in the Pitts-
burgh Annual Conference, at its session
In 1815, and entered on the active, work
ofthe itinerancy, traveling circuits and
serving stations for ton years. During
a part of this time, ho had tho oversight
ofa District as Presiding Elder. 1855,
he was transferred to the West Virginia
Conference, and stationed two years at
Fourth' SL M. E. Church, Wheeling,
whore his eloquent ministry excited un-
usual attention.. In the spring of. 181,
ho was transferred to the Philadelphia
Conference, and stationed at Trinity M.
E. Church, in this city. His appoint-
ments subsequently, wo need but men-
tion :—Wharton St., Union, Thirty-
Eighth St., Harrisburg, and Pottsville,
Pa., where,a little over oneyear ago, an
affection ofthe throat, termed laryngitis,
which had occasionally troubled him
before, compelled him to desist from
public speaking altogether. r

It was under those circumstances that
wo sought the aid ofhis pen, which was
with great alacrity.givon; and week af-
ter week did ho clothe the conceptions of
his soul with chaste, ornate, and forcible
words for Chrigt and holiness, in thosecolumns.
. Taking a supernumerary relation at
the last session ofthe Conforeace, he re-
moved hisfatuity to the city, and em-
ployed his time In writing, and using
the best means at command for the re-covery of his voice. Re was alwayshopeful that the interruption in his pul-pit ministrations would be but tempo-rary. The salubrity of the Californiaclimate was suggested to him ati mostlikely to contribute to his speedy andeffectual recovery. -Ile at once turnedhis attention towards the Pacific, and in
August last, left the dear home circle to
'which he was never more, in the inscru-
table providence of God, permitted to
return.

We here recall with mournful interest
a paragraph in his wrrespondence, pub-
lished Sept. 11, Me

"Dean JOURNAL:—The eighteenth
day ofthe month of August just closed,
was one ofthe saddest and sweetest days
in the life of your correspondeSt. A
crisis was reaclusi when duty seemed to
clamor for a long Journey, with all its

unknown Iribilitleo asua..Mlooolllo-
quest.semi for slime, at least, ofdo-
meth) miloyaneds+ Ah, howasditwas.
to siy•lasi iwordstotachchezialsedSpan.
bee crib. HMO:borne-dada, and -burn'Willowyom the shadow, ef the_graeshils

In the yarkand •from rue front
door-way:- Veers would grab In sidteofevery,WNW. to crush them bseir'-to
their fountains: grief *Mild" haste
been-Asnoontrollable, hutOR the Ruing
sympathy ofthat InfinitelygoodCreator.
who knows oursorrows, and is:a may
present help in trouble. Never shall:
angel to be grateful toflan whose rich
grace in Christ, Jesus-made ;fly poor.
wailing heart that darto be treeqUili in
the michtiot tears. The particig,over.
with one at my-side whose 'presence
along my path-wan for many* irearchas
been like the gleans of the evesingsitm
—still but sweet—we were soon Inoneof
the spacious ears of the Pennsylvania
Central 'Hallway, and_ rushing assay
from, to me, dear Philadelphia, where
have preached for years; lectured,occa-
sionally; shared in- he splendid eitite-
ment ofplatform addresses; poured out
my soul in social circles, and where I
have found manyfriends so liithfaland

• tender, that lam sure I will love_them'
in heaven." . • •- • . •

In the same letter, he gave a beautiful
description of his childhood', home—
Beaver,, where he tarried:ea route. Ho
closes with the followingsignificant ex-
pression:•

"Here dear ones sleep in a tasteful
cemetery, among them, my honored
either, and the mother whose memory
has, for many years, been to me a living
passion. I often think that when. my
rambling life is over, if it .please God,
would love to sleep. until the voice of
Jesus shall quicken me into the full im-
mortality of redemption, whore the
brawl ofmy native river shall sweetly
and sadly resound around my grave.
Thesehills shall lovingly guard,and these
skins overshadow many generations af-
ter I and mine shall dwell together in
the dust. Thenthey shall be fused and
furled in fire—the time of the end will
have come. Harpy they whoshall stand.
up in the lot ofchild-like believers in
Jams!' •

On next Tuesday, the friends of his
yOuth will tenderly, aqd tearfully boar
his remains to the spot thus designatedi
and there commit his body to the dust.
In sure and certain hope of a glorious
Immortality.

Of Dr. Moore's personal and Minis-
teral character, others will "speak. We
canonly add, themordintimately mai:-
came acquainted with him, the more in-
tensely,we found ourselves drawn tohis
heart. Ile was a man to be loved, in the
purest and best sense ofthe term, as well
as admired for • Napoli* Oudow.
Monts of 'mind and heart. Ile lived
near the cross. Ifo had intimate fellow-
ship with god. 'Artless as ababe ; tender
and loving its a wonian ; arclorein -his
attachments; sublime in his range of
intellect; successful in his pastoral , du-
ties—a Prince and a greatman has fallen
in ear Israel. Wo will hope to meet
him among the glorified. •

Enrron A nome—Away up lho Alleghe4
ny river there Is a paper printed called the
Armstrong REPUBLICAN. • I baiehard
it said that it was "by far the poorest pa-
per In the State." It Is nominally owned
by a man who at one time had sonic sort

of connection with your own Alums. Ills
name Is Albert G. 'Henry. By agieeing
to act'as lackey for the "Treasury Ring"
he got himself made postmaster of the
House ofRepresentatives, at Harrisburg,
for the two previous sessions, and was on

what isknown as the "Quay Slate" for the
Aaetstµnt Clerkship of the House this ses-
sion As that "Slate went to pl Hen-
ry did not get his Assistant Clerkship,
and he has therefoiebeen the "wroth6a"
fellow—since his defeat—that Ihave seen
for some time. lie has been raving in his
paper ever since then, In a way that is
quite ridiculous; and there has been n"th•
ing, in the way of slang or billingsgate
that he could conceive of, that ho has not
hurled at Oen.lrwin—the gentleman who
interfered with his getting the ••

he Wail ninthiela `integr.'ll'copies° C e OULI. 1 are sen 9

ads county (and. so faraiWctlON.ao
sons whothink the paper Is not worth the
po4age it costs), and his attacks upon the'
General, therefore, Isanune the subject or
notice. I aippening to see the Treasurer
elect, a row days ago, I called 116 atril.
Hon to Henry's, cour.ie, when the flintier
replied that Ireo:y was unworthy of any
person's notice; anal, where he was known,
his ceu,ure tvould.tlo a man lem harm than

his praise. " W hy," said tin• General,
" here i 4 at letter I received front him a
couple of wombs ago, if published, would
-show at oat • it he is a barnacle on the
Republican p arty, and that his hum •r
and nue illed for attacks proceed entirely
from .the fact that his efforts to get his
arms into the public treasary were foiled.•'
I asked the General to loon the the letter
referred to by Iota; and lie didso. I here-
with send it to you for publication. It,
will be observed that the contemptible
liar and suezth can, under the cover of
darkne4s, throw his filthy slime over oth-
ers of the prominent men of the State—-
those who elected Mtn to the only respoa•
Bible olltce that lie has ever hehl. Judged
by his own letter, he is a miserable wretch,
and richly deserves the scorn of all hum
amble men. Here is his letter. The ital
its are 1114 own. Aonicot,A.

.Kirr.t.sNixu,:Cov. 19, 1899.
ClEs.W.W.lttwne, Dear Ste :—Yourm

covering $lO. canto tohand,and for which
Iam much obliged, and havi3 placed the
same to yourcredit.

I was under the Impression that you
had hauled oil' the track. I could see
nothing in the papers but Mackey, and
of courseconcluded that you haddropped
the matter entirely. But to be candid,
my opinion is that unless yousee your
way very clear, I would not risk IL I

, • •pier, impression that there is aring saireauy 101'nn...,—.....s.i...nnunired tospend more money than I think you areable to do, oven If so disposed, and that(money) you know I» a hard thing to
beat. There is no loan in the Cbmenn-
wealth Iwould soonersee reinstated inthe Trcasurer'a Office Man yourself-1his
you know—but I would also dishko toseo
yousacritiood,honco Iropcat,uniess you
have a very sure thing;do not attemptIt. •

I hada talk with Mackey a week or
two ago, In Pittsburgh, and lie •sconiedvery sanguine, although ho gave mo no
evidence, exceptthat ho thought that howould have a clear hold. \That encour-
agement you have received, I do not
know, but onething youmust remem-ber, and that is, that not one in ten of
those follows that are sent to Harrisburg
are to ho trusted, particularly when
there is money brought into the question.
They seem to thinkthat they are hound
to make all they can, no matter if it in-olvaa their honor and former good
name. You know this as well as I do.You must not Infer from whet I hexewritten that I desire you to withdraw,
far from it, but I earnestly hope you willweigh well yourchances, and if you have
bona fide evidence sufficient to induceyou and your friends to believe that youcan make it,pitch in with all your might,but If otherwise pitch out, for defeat atthis timo will be your political death.—
For tip purpose of illustrating what Ihave written. Take for example suchmen as

(Here are written and underscored the
names of several proutinent Republicans,
some of whom have for years been lookedupon as Shininglights in our party, but

, who, according to Henry "took their tit-
, tie promise to payfrom parties who hare
not paid gees yet." We withhold their

' namesfor the present.—Eo.l
,Lund others that I could name,who denounced the scheme when it teasfirst announced, to defeat you, in themost bitter terms —that it wasan outrage

of the roost damnable character, but
what did it all amount to? All walked
into the pen like sheep, as they were,
and took their little promise to payfrom
parties who have not paid them yet. So
it is, and soit will be as long as the peo-
ple will persist in sending men to the
Legislature who are not men, but mer-cenary bounds. While under the im-
pression that you were off the track, I
wrote to Quay that I intended being a
candidate for Assistant Clerk of theHouse, and asked him to help me, andalso what bethought about It. Ile repli-ed Immediately that he would do all hecould Thla, however, need not preventme from supporting yon for you havebeen a warm, personal Mend to me, andI have never yet been charged with "go-ing back" on, my friends. You havedone me many favors which Iam sure Ishall never be able to re ,but I wantyou to aid me in this Ili business.It paysWO more than the P. hf.rand asit Csthe "spoils" lam after, I would like

very much to Wm* ihnOloill4- office
Reeds various- Improvements eir.re ,.,
grdrea , intim: Anil,- al ...•14.hoe '

CYon my books.PS I eotkat.
W. mimeo( any servka.: , ''‘Will "abst I

' Ibryour , Information-MU:item-lien a member of the: Gm*: ntne
linen May last, and Intend toremainOne*
thebalance ofMy I'-'11)1•144 4Lfettieiwas taken In Huddle in Aleilblat, .1,
wantoo'runre such au .t ini%I haiy
there; a 6 you need lineup' . °rabid
scdre.l mahe Ulla it
is due to'yob. MOMSity. loan:The
member ftas thbt onintrialaetef inneh
aolo.unt. and be; will hove= by'
whoever gets him. But h 0 111 . ly in,
lluenood. Col. Finley has epee
Over,him than anybody .1 1410W,er,and
I, wilt sod theCol. and gethint ttOeo htin
4nd fix him all slight. MiselleYlebudting
abig effort, and I ratbertdithitthey ;In-
teed to get up a. fight on it=r toI 'withdraw • eiteution ' fro m ,_' rahand tomakethe speaker-qmoslaon serve
their imposts. This is Ment ilippo.
titian. as they tell me nothing..
• , I have written• more thanitintmuled,
sad trust that youwill pard me it I
have given offence, Let, mit, from
you 'more fully—your ' p e
numberhyoucan count on and any
other matters you may' leeroper, to
mention. . - . "Irtiuraindr. -

-

Forty',-:First Co gress.
. - - ••

--- • - , f
- Pgi(ATB, :bin: .-TheUri bill, 691:-•

lilting the franking piiidlegii Inn' report-
411favorably. Thetallith:idle:i, 'dikeXVth
Auiendment, by-Ohio, INS/1" nipcired and
returretl. IThelAttorney G e *al was vu
quested tolay beford the Set: any(Tin-At,ion he may have given the;
relation to the qualifkaliati. Alloorgit
menthes:tor the.Legislature, ' touch ing:
the adnusston of the repwwe Tnn tram,

that - State to Congress.. 1 1 " eat
was requested to lay bc(0 110:11 nk41,41/-
Information .he may have t rAug. - .4be.
tutilication of the XVILIt A Alit

' the State of ltliasissippi., „.
. ii, ,: itf,

trodueedand referred; pro t ' • , I" !be'
admisston of theStitii of ?it 41,4, irit It
condituins :similar to thaikft the 'incept
Virgiiiiiipill'' TimetirrencY*Will Liken'
130., dishqu:seti.iiiiii'antended;4int*llliiiutfurtiietiikiiimlAhis fknate attlotiiniffi.l.ll --

IlOuilitt A, nilfoei'4l. bi11,404,ir.031 1,,
lions wergdiitroductil; ann,i4l44,'ork
for the paymentof the publi/ ..hl, in strict
centpliauee• yith...tkie contnet—ti-gns in
greenlincleL-pre Alliniail
Jration for losing. thirty, orty dollar"
on the hundred by:paying diem .in gold,
when it has!' ele.ir.right to ifetkein"them
at parin gra-Mucks.',Tice I,lll.w:waded
upon lat.occe, andi, laid on 31i., table by a
vote of If?„1- t0'.4 11. ' A statertent of the
anniuntor . tax Ilk:lei:0d in knell C0ng0...5, ,
sionul district in the'tnion; on liquors
and tobacco, for the year 15tH, vias asked'
for: Itichard•Soyer"andLe da 3l'lienziq •
were sworn in as reiireseatativcsilront
Virginia. • ~.

Stfx.eru, Feb. I.—The Attorney Genet,
al replied to a call upon hint tor informa-
tion, that he had given no willies' opinion

relative ....0 Georgia maltcrs ,7ulhail given
an Informal memorandum Of his views to
the General of Rise 'Artily. .lAresolution,
was adopted relative to uttering tliillinali
union ofthis Government between the Do-
minion ~f Catania add tub Red' River
country of the North. Tlielieurkiiei 'Sill
was then taken up and, after stow discus-
sion, was -amended sir its t4;'inercese the
amount of clreulatkaarrini 1545,000,000 to
1152,000,001 An aniendintint.fautherizing
t fie.Withilrawal iir it,tammoil froniSiates
in exceSS Of circulation ltrallistributing it
amongAtlikes anti Territeri haviiig.'letSii
Scot their.sinity;Was nl,lO,n., pled;: • , .

iIOINE.-4.4! W.' BOliker ~..'illrits sworn In
front the Fourth District orlArginhx The
tariff bill.w.as theii ,taken titi and; altera
•'' ' T.1114-4UalS'i- igrawallAVALtili

tobe p rlnten ono made tfie Spezia orderti
the .daYlfer 7po:•t,-,4ust.'r 'The House
Alum went-into Citatinhteii '73t it-blifillsTe"
and .tliseussed tin:appropriation hill until

1 the Mama ndjournauent. • :.:' • • .:

tikx.erx, Fell. 2.—A' clout of the .flay
i mid Harbor of Samaria wa: ordered to be
, printed for-tire use of Sena crs. Thu Ju-
I. ditiary.tliniunittee reparteti tto, bill,us µu_

cure to all pons equal pridectlon Muter
the law, with aineinlinentl. ' After' some

die :ussiou of railroad bills, the currency
1 bill was called up, debated and passed.—
i Thu bill authorizing the Solretiary- of the
' Navy to transfer to the li4reau of Con:

struction and Itetstirs certain unexpended
balances of appropriationsl to other Hu-
ream, was taken up, debated and laid over
for the present. Illtarsa.—Soveral local and private bills
passed A resolutum r.spwisting the Pros-

' itlent to communicate to 04, llouse, if not
incompatible with the public interest, any
inhiranation that may. hive come to his
knowledge concerning A"acrican citizens
—whether native or naturalized—who

1 may at this tine be conliaidin prisons in-
;, Great .Dritaiul for politico oirence,s, and

1 any facts in relation to 14-4 ire:dining of
such persons which he ilufl fish at liberty
to Counninileale.was OirtaTii and Enid over
for the present 3luwira. fidand, Garfield

i and Cox were appointed!itegents of the
Smithsonian Institute. .1 fesolution was
adopted instructing theCommittee onI_ ,1 Foreign Aff airs to inipti ,! what reasons

I exist why the Republic f Cuba should
not lie recognized as a iiligerent. Also

requiringa resolution in eorplogical ob-
servations to be taken atlill military sta•
tionsthrougholt the coot 11,..nt, and notice
of approaching storms tripe telegraphed
to Lake and Seaboard fslli. 31:my bills
wore introduced anti rero eel.

SS. Fell. 3.—Abili .1:11.,LIS reported to.
authorize the funding audiimsolidation of
the publie debt, to even, [tanking facili•
tics and to establish' spec ! 'payments. It
provides for the Issue ofthree classes' of
bonds for foul hundredm\ ions of dollars
each. The first. Mr ten :pd thirty yens%
at .5 per cent.; the secoi lot firteen and
forty years,at 4% per de 1, the third for
twenty and sixty years,'. 4 per :Cent. It
a bar provides for setting, ide yearly, one
hundred and, firtir millii " dollarsorl(lu-

-1tont receipts to pay the least on the
public debt, ano for a sin Ong fond_ to ex.
tinguish it. Amoug the r olutinns adopt-
ed was or.e authorizing , th dutlielary Com-
mittee to inquire what c istitutional kg-

,

i slation Congress tam ma .1toProtectloy-
al citizens or the South, ad whether a
national pollee can be cettilished therein-.
Also, one to abolish 'porislor. entry wher-
evei they can he yjthout letriment. to the
service. The joint-icsolutim authorizing.
Die' trinotters of unexperfled bainneest fp
the bureau of constructlitu nod repair
Was taken up, discussetkaiiiiintkal and laid
aside for the. purpose of debatingthe nen.
trality leas. 11 ' • -

~.4 ii..Ilocss.--A atang.the billyreported was
one to aid in enloreing the law against
poligatny in Utah. A bill to levy 11 tax or
two dollarsand a halfMarne Also one
allowing widows and chiklreo of soldiers
who served less thin oneiliarIn the army
and were killed or died lathe service, the
benefits of the additional beauties granted
by Act or lilted, 33, 1861, ko lhm! whose
relatives had served a longer time. The
tax bill was made the sPieltil fii*r fur
Marelf&l. A bill, for th, udniission or
Mississippi, similar to the Virginia bill,
was reported. The Navy, deficiencybill
was taken up, amended ant passed.

SENATH, Jan. 4.—The bill .authorizing
the Secretary of the Tr4sury to with.
drawmoneys due to any.Bliate which may
be in default of payment ;or Interest on
spyofstsbonds held in trust by the United
States,Was passed: The billto abolish the
(makinganvileae wasthen taken up and
discussed until the close q- the limning
hour,whett a resolution asking the, l!resi•
dent for Information 'on nlatters ,relatire
to Georgia Mae upend as agieed to:—

Errors of Tooth.
A Giarruntaxw,ho suffered for Janfrom Ner-

yucca Debility, Preautare Decay, and all theends
of youthfulindiscretion, will,for therake of suf-
fering humanity. send free toall who need It, the
receipt and direetioos for making the simple tern•
edy by whichbe waseared.. lialkows wishingto
profitby the advertiser's ex:terbium, condo so by
eddy :NW, ls periled eonddrame.• •

• JOIIN U.DOWN.
May=IA No. d Cedar street. Now York

TheNAV? rearrptte cal des.
atallttea nadir thu•. .trietti Amernlment
,rranAnderrxmalduratkoi At the glittered.

tise
600'414411±9n.N0Tal ogann so Ingolso and
75)4),*-w)lerber, any Itatabkot,Cougross

-ttvei told iw,oire to WI. nialea:
tarApith Nil=

...tai*.pt*Liit4o4Pcr4)io,limingfa'
ponied., thireodbillnOn4;reenl4llol?*

were then Introdno.xl. Adjourned,

-..peipi!i,-;Ltil'Aturo':'
IMIE=I

tOMIATE. 'Mut, ;4-14iitionel. the bills
intradneed,tras onohyllir:Ratan; reBUI
biting thapayitaboroaghtindAcra-ruthip
auditors-In theoountiesof Wsehingtan
and Sestet ! 'A 1;011 was Introduced re=
Milan to the distribitthin of the esaunor
Intestates; and'ono. providlog 'the
incorporation 'and regniation of Inter-
anoo companies. The bin fcir
cotintyla , the oil onetime !was defeated:
ThoPhiladelphia, Polite bttl isteisixi lee-
ond reading.:

billeutb.orislag the School.
.14440rs ofs•Beaverborinagh to ;borrow

monott7i:iiitti:'lntividtteed; • .1160;i:too foe ,

th4Ope,4 ttie /lot suthorlringCounty
tlcumbiskintiorl4;;:'tiiadss ; arid collect
tats on alt salaries hotel under the eon;
Siltation of .eitrporalionti; Pro-Tiding Coat manuactarerit attan4chaii7
les twilit* goods other thattithotr ow,la
manufaChho, not exceedingtivehundred
dollars Intr.mount, shall not. bo.classed
aMorig those paying'maluuttud tax- and
'Meuse. ' •

, Sidrki*you:s.—A.tau wadIntrodmOd
Inc theviuinhor of Judliesot the
Supr .otatiPtutit,•:. Philadelphia Ito-
tropo)ltsA fhtally: The
liUlproltiblting°Aldermenand Justices
.ofthoPeace from Noting as Attoraeys,,
vraVdeloatad,i:Tbsqlll' f:._, the
tetatti4llBofiii icr44Orlkineii .orronlously :re •

I'l6' bm'yvhutiii tiii;l4l::
safes, lit6ogivitu4n'ottiktincup,Ri

'mortgaii4. ad lir' dates
•C0urt, 1 1,16:4,.)Y2- 1. 1,44"?1f4111;a\ti...11r;
'bill finingmitnees wholofuse"th obey
liubpcenag in. case's of felony, (P.I,OUt, and
enaprbaatioituit,for two years in the peni-
tentiaryt• and nnoautheirlzing. 'writs of
erreir In"ces ofmurder or voluntary
trunislaughter, passed.' • •

IlOusr.:Notlttug or Ipterost, nave to'
those localities, 'private bills;

.

sovoral ofwhich passed. •
finsierz,Feb.2.-,A bill was introduced'

to rivenl tho' sixth, section of the Art
relating to goodii,waresand merchandise
in Stain and in transit, and to make re-
ceipts and bills of lading therefor nego-
tiable: • Tho lull passed yestortly relating
tofyillelal sales' and Menlo! mortgages
was fecOtisldered and'had over. Mr.
Ituktu:S stipiileinent.refitting to Roches-
ter borough, passed. The bill to allow
each tionator OUXI. fur postage, passed,
and it hi, therofore u law.

Roust:.—A resolution passed tofurnish
isiplealor the Audiior Gent's, Report,and
mstructingtho clerk to furnish stamps
for the same. The l'hiladolphia Police
bill passed. The resolution to publish
the Legislative procealings in two daily
papers camo up and was iliscusseduntil,
the hour of adjournment/

SmstATE,Feb.:3.—Anu mber of petitions
were presented- fora law, allowinga votn,
iu each district for or ligaliat• liquor. Il-
cenaep, and for tho abolition of the death
ponaltyi• 'Many bail-Were. Introduced.
Bills extending thb chariers'of tho Con-
tral and SOuthern TranspOrtation com-
panies ninety-nine Years, passed. Mr.
Graham called .up Mr. ltutan's bill, de-

Olaring a certain sand bar In the Ohio
river, opposite Middleton, an Island,and
'defeated it, atter Mr. It. Said he had no

ould pass. The bill allowing
hunt;al
diyormkitified'a atvoud reading; also, a
bill allowing rialiOaboinflanles -toTanl
orbooome levee.' of other roads, Fro.e.l
second roading.

Housn.—The Senate bill allowing
writs oferror in easesoffelony or murder
(covering Dr; Sehooppe's ease) WWI dis-
.cussed and passed iteeond rattling: The
resolution urging our Congressmen to
oppose a reduction ofthe tariff on pig or

other Iron and coal, passed. The bill
punishing the publication of obscene
advertisements, passed.

SENATE, Feb. 4.—A bill was reported
allowing seven percent. interest and legal-
izing ten per cent. In writing. Also,
making bills of lading of watts, wares and
merchandise, in store nodin transit, nego-
tiable, was reported afilrmatii•ely. Seve-
eral bills were introdirced. sevl•nil
Senators, have been as.i,illed through:the
newspapers for their ac'ion on contested
election cases, as resolution declaring such
comments manifestly improper, 'and that
they expect the practice to cease In the'
future, was INIOptlAl. Three Ilioimind of
the Reports of the Cumminceofthe Sink-
ing Fund were ordered to be printed. The
Sonde bill allowing husband had wife to
testify ht divorce clam, pasied finally,

llousr..—Among the hills tireA-nle,l was
one to authorize mechanics to form a +so.

Mations for mutual benefit. Also, making
negotiable paperfalling din:on the ilaysMe:
ceetling public holidays. The Philadel-
phia police bill pissed: but a resolution
MO immediately uffereil and adopted for
a committee to inquire if corrupt means
had been USIA to secure its passage or to
defeat it; Mr. Josephs having asserted
that any thousand dollars hail been cor-
ruptly used in securing its passage.

Markets.

PITTSUUIWII MARKET.
OFFICE OF TILE PITTS. GAZETTE

rilomuy, Feb. 7, 1870. I
FLOUR—The market is rather limier,

.and the demand better, though prices
aro unchanged. We continue to quote
at $5,00@5,50 forspring, and $5,1%1E96 for
winter wheat. ltyo flour tt545,25.

ORAIN—Tho offerings of Wheat in
this marketcontinue very light but the
mills ore getting all they want from the
west ratiod tochoice, Red Is still. quoted
.at $1.15(411,18, and common to fair at
.$1,00sy1„10. Oats continue dull and
prices aro weak; wo continuo to quote at
180 on Wharf and track,"and .186:0 In
store: 'Rye, also, continues very dull, as
there seems to bt; no demand orally m1)-

140(111011(13 ; still quoted at-5,1490. Solo of
1 war choice shelled corn (yellow)at B:ie ;

FAr is dull at78®80e. Barley is dull and
nominal at..0,09(1)41,10 for spring and
fall.

HAY—Is quoted at $17(425,
: HIJSICS—SaIes at 3 cents per pound.

HOMINY—SaIes n(30,000_00,50per bbP
LlMP—Sales ofCleveland white limo

at Vrai2.2s per bbl.
ONIONS--Sales at V2,304'3,00 par bbl.,

the outside figure for choice.
PROVISIONS—Market continues ra-

ther dull, though prices are without quo-
table change. Plain 'Shoulders, 14c;
Sugar Coreddo, 15 Bibbed Sides, 16e;

Sugardo. V@In; Breakfast Bacon Bart
Cured klatns, inie.

To C.onsuroptlveo.
Tux advertiser haring been restored tohealth

In a kw 'weeks, by a very simple remedy, pan
harbor settled several Jeanwith a werekw,
alteetiOn, and that dread disease, Corwmaptlon, to
arizions to makiknown tot& fellow valferisr. the
means acme: .

Toail who dealt it;be will seed tcopy of the
prescription used (free of gharge). withthe dtrec-
Ilonafor preparing andusing the same, which they
will dud a atlas cuss won Constrarnow, ACTS.

morcuma, etc. The obfect of theadvertiser
In sending the Prosetiptimi is to benefit theantic-
:ted, and spread information which he conoeivesto
be invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer will
try hisremedy,va It will mist them nothing,and
may prove a !Musing. , Parties wishing•lhe pro.
seription willplease address

En'. EDWARD A. WILSON.
IltiIt:11

• • Willigniabusg. King. Co., New York.

1t3.. •11 s 111
TOT NO C St4.—We arenowspared tofanunk nil chows withmita ot tarp

matat bathe, the -shale of the Napeor kw t

mews nactinentr.,' Easiness trew. light-and prollUe
bin. brat:meatItUbee act easily earn hoot fd
to pea motor. ands proportkautl ram by de-
luder Makwhaettatetothe Wahiawa. Noir sad
endairs neatly •as am& pa awn: Tbat all who
goo Mk'may **tut theiraddress and attest the bat-todiet'int make unpin/kW offer: To Nub
asan wen uoldtakwe willread al dollar to
PAY .ttlf dui turahltaf.arttlng. Patkpartleaktut.
al 'woad*: maple.' Wadi gild..Atria commencedant ano',way of 21hr/hopier Literary Warlautioa—opse of. Ihn lamed and bud Molly *war=pep pohllabod—oll tent Dee -Reader,r trattorpable wort. Wren,

• . •

' Diet!.
~ECK7,7II—At Use Iversxmlity 1"04wHouse, on' the 24 or February; 1870Dttss.Jnilantm Eckles; aged about 61

.cAuciumr.Llii his rcisideriee In Dar-
,. lington'tp:, on Feb. 1, 1670 Mr: James

Canghey, band 90 years, 6 months and
' 7 days.
The deceased was a. highly respected

citizen,and served some 6 months in the
war 15(1812.

2Peea AdveiEtsenterats
.

TlOSallte aksadalii
• Vilgable Finn InIflane•en

ship. Mario ConsdnlPensea, •

.1.41r0 EACeOOO Creek, two mot otto-kilf idles
trout ttro Okke River mod de wiles MHO Bearer.
euetalatez,
One Hundred end Tisety-inv•

about 10ems or whitsare Under cultivation—the
rest wood land, and day 'saes thereat .betilg ua-
derld4

•VlTflt GOOD COAL.
The improvements einkaLleat a dwelling damn
—feasenoble. Se. Thaw kin, • •

GOOD saat.Varrit -• • •• •
Onthe prentlia. Sae to take_ &we on die pees.
Um. rsiday ittape4.4ol.llrUhsk UP. sel•

N.R....Tne skive arty wtli be sold Inpat
or whale. toant pute. she ;Terms made known
con the day angle. CHARLES LATTERNSR..

FilkE. MAW) Holt, P. 0.. HenreeCe.. Pa.

=VW=Vt. %Val
la Heaver.. at, PabHe. Sale.

TattradeutewelLzetatarOf the lest will sad
besmear 'Umtata Wastama, dammed,

MflezPala-I0 Osoltlitt sato as the premises, au:
iffebieettog No.--u4 :l*'

thebareaeo 51C ter,'..N.4.fatostartdiafilialata.
1:21k Streetand Ha feet- MI NO dS
le erected a pontfortable tweeted head14521115 Dearly maiden veveropey: Thd KV'lave I..4eldnikaleo OitaireOPe,rado rtveromilaeonOlstatual Irmo the C. 4 P. 21. It. Sallee.
sad to •pleasant ktesllty lb/ • .priestererldenee.

Taints halfal !hapax:Mee memo tohe
paid cm the to. da• el April Ink at arse
=I" of the Pcdtly will be aired. and Ste

ea Ute drat 5157 '4sllltary, U3l, arid, la-
_ . 5, WUrt/N„tercet

febttlw EEMIE!
Blind Tom's Concert

at:el.Owbees Itoollietatol;
•Friday Evening, Feb,

.FIENTAPPLLILANCX, ItROCURSTL, 011"

3EII-sirar, TCO.lla
The (irrat ihaomprehritsWe Musical

I(yetery cdthe Nineteenth (k.ntury.
Tbia Auudertial negro Ivy Pianist. NVLO laattract-

ing so much anent:tun throughuntthe country, on.
twit la litor4a. 'lltkid from hit birth, and with-
out Duoray ofmilitary intelligence, yet he play.
the mad. difncult "opendle plecci, nutonly bril-
liantly -and beautifully, but with all t he bate, ex-
pramionand feeling of the most distinguished art-
btu. Whets hla mind becathe clouded, and the
valor deflate.. waildrawn ueur HA eyes, unt if to
make amends fur lha intlialun upon the Worn!.
gro buy, a dual of light was poured intoha bra:o
and ht. 'bind became an bpera 01 handy, written
by the laud of &kid insylables of mule, fur the
delight of Ulu world: la presented to tiro pub-
lic as .arpaselug tVcry thing beretutoreknown all
amusical plicuumenOrt.

Admlrlou 50e i Itemerved Meats 75e.
Imor. open at :—To comment.: at Si

gAr.k Malted number of Marts for reserved
loots can Os; obtained toadvance. a.•Litwehling's
Drug More.

N. 11.—.arraorusents Nara beets =vie with Mr.
rower foraa nitablo *lumbaroreztra chairs for ta-
oCnCd rt.Lo. [tahtlw

ATTCTItTT S.A.liikZ
Rare Chance for, Bargains!!

HA Hag dt•tro9ll of th6GXltklllilll: I ICIMai ill ear
latu two of tioqtls,M Sbare dateratiard to Fenat

Public Sale, Without Reserve,- •
On Tuesday Vebruary 22d,
arum. elate luliochcater Po., the r. coodi
—.1.: A largelot of &ma and Shore, USIA and
Cape, quecnewore In gnat( variety; together with

endleta variety' of Sodom,: and -Small Wares
too toonerouttuZlioki. All will be told at Pub-
Ile Sale regordleat castor value.

Sole to=men at 10a. ta.„ and continuefwm
tdal tda null) told. 114MY EREIt A bONS,

..—....—Ooracsao. ray
ADEININTILITOWS NOTICE. Let•

11 Wiltofadvartitttnetiese ur i vg Amem be
theeuttecriber on the estate of lupt Jauen=a,
deceased, laicof lios °ugh tunuehip, Wearer iouth
ty, Pennsylvania; therelore, all pereour =dotted
tosant Caineare hereby butitholtomike sunuedi-
ate payment:and allpertous having claims sepiast
tool eytate Wlllplea.. prex=t thew billy autitehtI.
cot. d for settlement. 3. U. WILSON. Adm r.

koJJial • thlt;tilvtt tp

OTICE:.— 1ho Corurnt.elonera appointed I,

.11 CuOtt to change ihuboundary hues of Fatter
own and Cliipptwa Lowu.ldj.awill meet At the /IMine
of Mr. 1lion:121 WellA, In Fatteraou lown,1:114 at II
tickick, a. to., of the r..hl day ol February. Irati.

Tlitne inn:mated %ill plraem lnoawith the cum.
tnlarluner, I.IIIIIIIE,

JoIIN ,(Correia,
ii.o

Loral copy.
EMffil

STRAY 111EINE114—fame to tlie premien.
ut the antic:fiber in Dig Beaver tn.. Beaver

county, Pa., DO or about the let of January, DCA a
not and wlilin heifer,between twoandthree yearn
old. The inertIs rent...n.4l to ploy, property.
pay chargea and take heraway.

P. .MPECIIELI.
I=l2

New Brighton Seminary.
• IRev. N. R. JOHNSTON, Principal.

Mtn. Us it. JOIIiNSTON,Virt Principal •oal
Precrptress. '

I.l wl Itletolit.u. t. lor to i; itr .l2,;l l,:mfull meio,ro y
The Fleet flfooday (411s) of April Next
Sprtng Term lhn;e mouthf..

The eto,r-e of study faryoung ladies Is complete
Nornial Department for Teachers; withSpecial

Drliland ApplupriatoLectures. Find class Teach-
ers "I'Plaro,and VOC2l3ll3ile, Painting and 4)raw-
-114.

Lto) and Young Yen addrulfted as ❑ay Schol-
ars,and tilted for bUSIIICI”, or prepared—ft r ad•
%semi Coliego elm.see.

Thu 10C1iiI.r11 14beautlfUL the Lunge commodirms
and the rooms reliscd awl ucll furolstuAl lot
110.11111 rs.
Toobtain fall !promotionla to rotaof Tuition

lioanliug..hc., wad fur a Circular. Prior to
lif.1 of March, othireen the l'tluelpal at New C
tie, N.;after that tt.ite at New Brighton, Pa.

ret.t3w
13ROWOSALN FOR COUNTY HOME.

The %tinkletreed *ill receive propoista for the
furbishing of-the utateriale and honcho.," a County
Wt.% no the ••• County Poor Farm," etmr tJe
tooatta of Ifaccoon Creek, Moon townehlp,until
Friday March Rti, lira). at ito'clock, a to.
'rhe hooding to be of brick,nue hundred byforty•
tour lent; two stories, with atonebowurtenf.-

Plansand npecilleations can be seen at the Cont.
rulealouere* ()Mee. Beaver, Pa. ttecurity forth°
halthiel performance of the work will here .euired.All prole...le be waded. and directed to •Diree•
tore of the Poor." Beaver, Beaver ConnlX. Pe.,
and marked -Propoeabi for County Home.

JUAN SLENTZ I
11. klellANA ILA Poor„&e

feel, I.3wi IL H. COOPER.
It ,dival and Local copy 3 times and lend bill to

11. Bice.
VOUCH TO COIiTIIACTOBB. Bids

trillbe received for the erection of a Church
at Indust's, up to Saturday. yebruary 13, Int.
I'laust and epectllcathms no be ron at

JOIIN WOOLSLAIII'S.
Industry,Beaver Co., Pa.I=ll

E= :...lona J. WICIEII.IOI

WILSON (C. WICKHAM,
A'ln.'OMNTnC t.; Art' LAW

jar.lte3m.) BEAVER, PA

The Most Complete Business Col
• lege in the United States,

Affordingfacilities for acquiring a thorough.prae.
tical business education, possessed by no other
School In the country.

Since Its incorporation In hal, nearly Sixteen
Thousand Sfodenfs„ representatives from every
State In the Union, have attended here.

No vacations. Students enter at .anytime, and
receive private instruction Itooughreit the entire
amrse

N. IL—Omahas withfall parneuLusand all ne•
canonry Innninadon..onaddreasing

lIITII C COWLEY. IPrlnelpals.
Prrnmotass,

TOBACCO.
IN deleterious effects on the health ure

annulled and strength to the suffering or-
gunsrestored by tiling

LANGE'S.PLUGS
They being a pleasant and powerful

tonic in the shape of navy tobacco. Pat.
tinted March 15th, I$G9. If your druggist
has not got it send 75 cents to us and we

will send 5 plugs lo anyaddress, pstpaid.

J. C. LANGE S SON,

Cnr. Penn Si Thirteenthstreets,

noy111:min

PI77SE URaff, PA
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PAM OR TIRADD
At msrkci prices for

2000 BUSHELS OF OATS,

woo umniziLlii OS irsila.

1000BUSH:gLS OrCOB*

JAMES DUNCAN,
FaHalton. tteavor Co.. Pa.

Who Isos Jun received one of the Urged
and nulet complete stotHicsever br sled to

Heater aunty, con ukting ot

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS

flats,Caps&hus,
SOOtrIS 2:11

'

'Carpets an Oil matii,

Hardware,

QuEENSWARE,

CirELOCEFLIES, A: C.

Barred Flannels 25 cu. and qpwar. ,

Good Jeans, 20 Ma AO upward,

Tartan PIAUI Alpaca/ 33 eta and upor.nl,
1

Plain Alpaca'', a 0 ett and upwanl.

PRINTS la AND 124 CEVtS

sltpdhls 10 eti. and upwam

Domestic Glugharus 12% at,and up ontra
110 T 11;31n

()IIPUANIP GOVIIIIT 1111Llt.-11, virtue
°tau order of the Orpbe. Co nvi 41 tte.ner

county, the under Ig 1.1ed will expose 1),
publicvendee, on the premise*,

On Werbiaday, FebruaryZW, 1870,
It eac o'clock. p, m , 11l thefelkorind d,4ceitae.l
n•al route Tinasted InShe Wreath am I:cmWtct
Spring*. la the county aferelaid, being the acear
of aubert alepben. dec'd., tate of a.ati tronnerla.
to wit: Lad No. i, to maid boom/4 bood.inl
the north by lot of 11. 11. lel:nary. nu to • out by
•publicMeet,and eolith by the let 11,11 hereicat ;terdnrrlbed, ryr deeerlbed, containing ti acre. improve-
menu, a 11V6.1.11117 17111111,. dwelling Wow. no by o
feet, with cellar underteatb, and a fr on • .bapor
ware-reons attached art by 14 feet, coal tuna*, me
a Walther of excellent leant Were—moo wore aO4
plena„ on the lot.

LOT No. 4 —Rounded withby theLtaNave de-
acNtard; on the cult by thepublicst,e,....i•intla
by the o 4 hen4ualter de:Teethed. lay...era-ow,
a two-story frame dwellng bone, at by 14 le,t,
with Moment kitchen, ,se. A welt
ter at the door.

LOT No.3.—Bounded north by the t ...Lot abut;
dearrt Ned :the east by a pn Ally air •.1 on
the *ma by lot of ThompsonKnox; ...sit-ale:tare
erected • good tonneshop 116 by hihot, .0.1111113 f t •

frame stable with WiEl/0 abed, Ac.
The above tots adjoin each other. et... 1 coataia.

lag {boot ti of an acre. The saw It.v hew used
ac a hotel and Cabinet manufacturtu rril./!141-
iskeut. and la well calculated for both paella. 'A.

The iota willbe *old together •st • wh.k ,

rate tosuit parchaettat
Tina a:—One third of the purchase loaner In

haul on CollfirOthlloo of the We be tho Court.
balance In two eq.l anntoat lootalownt• la.
terest front date of counrmatlou. an I av:a...d by
poll/meta bond, or hood and t00rt:...:. Th•
pu:eteasera to.pay all expense of Wawa., israps.
Ilea of desdo, at. DAM DNA!,

Janarglvr] Adoir. of Itotit. Etteptwn., doe

Von RALE.—The entlersigaed on. ...able
1: house and tut InBeaver--eald proveny WWI(
In,tom occupied by etpt. C. Barnes —loc.6ed on woe.
ued !Stmt..' The Morse contains Ire ribUssl/
node: tart 61 the nonek —si .good wsta-honse,

dtable,to., on the lot. A cistmo nesrthe
oor, and the lot la .etic with a 0.0/1 fence.—

The above property will be cold cheap. 11 but
dlsotated of before the first of March, It will then
be for tent. Apply to Jueeph C. Wlleon. lot to lM
IliabOaibn.

Jantl: TUOMAS WA LT LIN.

PITTSBURGH BANK OF SAVINGS.
67 NostrallaAve..,aPiattamargbh Pa.

' Chartered in 1.1-4IN.
open daily from 9 to4 o'clock. sod DD SATCUDAT
Evventis, from May Istto November Ist. 110 9o*.
clock: and from November lit to Nay 1.1, 6 to .1
o'ek,c.k. hams' paidat the [ale of etapar molt.
hoe of tax.and Itnos withdrawn compoaud.
manually In Jimmy awl July. 1013k, of 11).1M;

farolshed at the office.•
BOARD 07 AAAAA

8801tOR A. 11111tRY, !'nil;
8. H. lloirenah. (
Jmoza PAIR. JAI. I

D. 6. JeKthi.rr, lee) gni Thai.
A. Bradley.. J. L. Graham, AB.

K.Nunlek, Jao. B.Dthrorik, Y. Rohm.
U. f•'allennhee, &whoa Rhoden, John N.M.

EiIMMEEMEI
Farm For Salo.

A pA enatienhig Nittetparren serei4 ar
311 thennbotits., known an lb. peopeety of Join

denoted. In Brighton towns Ip, await au
mil, from Bearer end shoat We awns hum Falls.
tonand Brighton,

•alfi Underlaid "via Cbal. •
Then we on It a thaws Dwelllng and a tog Ste-
hle ; wino, any stoma el Fruit trans of the chink,
nt varieties of antes' peaches, plums, cherries
and pens. The UrnIn good repair sod In
high stated cultivation: . _

_ •

• ALeo, A Piece of Lamm,
belouglag to the estate of the woe dKY.. 1...re
as the Sew .11111 property, ou Body's rum. roursie-
hag ebcnit sixty-11re acres, needy all sielerield

A Three Foot Vein of Cbal.
It It well Shubired, has a food WNWrarer. and

to01441 %ere bsrI:a logtha dfrtiliter sod •fadrhood 't
•

hie thereon erected.
Apo, A Lot in Briclorafor,

No. CO In Ilrophill'a plan of lots. Allof ahkk
will be sold onrewonable tercet rothirtbrr par
Ocular' Instr.of #l. '

Janlerlut*l
O( (Alppaws Tl..

WS of the met Sarni& Beiderne Statute la
th.untoesti offiridowenr, heerhich aartenry

and Confectionery Blom has been carried au la
th, 1.4forty te offered lbe papa The mew
meet.eerytakeir pertaining Os the depart.

nd enure property, la=stake
The botlelnke consist of •

One Two-Story Drie.k House. '
Mere !DOM on drat floor, 14x311 feet; knenen and

IngironaIntine rear of the litorisroork
One PrimeDwelling Herwse,

flab Wet. aepanited from the Drlek by a Wens;
widen also frosts on In. WOK; • toed cellar Y.
derneatti, 11kit Coop. Tie Wawaor tenfront 91n feet on tha corner Is insoccupted, and Is Indtabls
for bulldbair. OR dba lot la

A Good Frcivoe &able,
lestome,. tisarrn b 7 lbw Elam, sad all Odltt
oat-balk'Wen avesseary. Tun* abassleser
or Fruiton ho lot. sad

A Grape Arbor
ninnies through the whole depth of U. os whkhsapl-we the ebOttest gersitaspike rood test*.
and 00 WPM, reworded ae wen
ed to the pawpaw' kw w It Is wed. The lot
hoots IS feet 11,and extends balk

seed.

het. It tm to.
toted on Aidge street, howthe IMAMThe Stock sal altllllll on theestPlioam"'
porehmeed disked. Calat J. Tonal. hew

Vet Lew.. Primi..l..-..,t 1"21%="11‘l.'Wire Anal!.
ampfl
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